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Tim HOOD RIVER FRUIT

HOOD RIVER SUN. Cxchange Clippings. FOUND!
-AT-PSksGIVIMC

- : . n '.....
W. E SHERRILL'S,

Hew Furniture at Portland Prices
.

"QUICK 8AZES AND SMALL PROFITS" is our motto,

--mY stock of--

RECIPROCITY
. The place to buy

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Groceries, Flour arid Feed

FURNITURE, Paints, Oils,
Bunders' Supplies, Etc

Is complete and not equaled between Portland and The Dalles
. A firstclass mechanic ready to do all kinds of repairing, and

new work either by the job or by the day

Shingles and Finishing Lumber

Also your
CRANBERRIES,

'

TEEL,

And everything you

' - x-- Constantly on Hand. . -

W. E. SIIEIUIILL'S FUllNITUllE STORE,
" Rooms on Oak Street and Second Street, Hood River, Or.

ymli-i- i wg

Fertilizers.
Now is the time to apply fertilizers

Thanksgiving Dinner a Huge Success.'
We handle FLOUR and FEED for cash in car load lots, and FARM PRODUCE

for cash and at prices that get there just the same. ,

It's a Cold Day When We get Left.
- -

. Yours Very Truly,

CLYDE T. BONNEY.
Phone 21. ,

Muriate of Potash, and Kainit,
on hand and will sell in any quantity. -

'"-ra- ft qnf gtfo TTo Ahrtiit it r

WE SELL ERVIT BOXES AND CRATES OF HOME MANVEA CTVRE--

Agents for Studebaker Vehicles, Canton Clipper Plows and Cultivators
and other Agricultural Implements and Garden Tools. The best
at moderate prices. 1 '

The Davidson Fruit Co.
IlOOl) KlVJUt,

ALEX STEWART,In the -- DEALER IN--

Hardware, Tinware, Graniteware,
Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Iron, Steel, Coal, Hardwood and Wagon Ma-

terial, Windmills, Pumps; Water, Sewer,
and Terra Cotta Pipe, Plumbing and

Plumbers' Supplies. ,

General Merchandise
OF ALL KINDS.

MOSIER, : : OREGON.
, mm 0

Country Produce Taken iii Exchange for Goods.

Don't send away for what you can buy at home just as cheap and just ag good.

WAGONS : BUGGIES : CARRIAGES IF YOU WANT
finnn stfAsoNrrcn t.ttmtit?. of- v - TiT .TP. PPTfFSPlows, Harness and Farm Machinery,

Bicycles and Bicycle Supplies.
Rifles, Shotguns, Revolvers, Ammunion. Davenport Bros.'

Lumber Co.,
--These are a few of the

A Large and Well

GROWERS UNION.

At the annual meeting of The
Hood River Fruit Growers Union,
held in the A. 0. U. W. hall last

Saturday morning the following
named gentlemen were elected as a
board of five directors for the en-

suing year: T. R. Coon, H. J. Hib-bar- d,

J. H. .Shoemaker, T. J. Cun-

ning and G. J. Gessling. After
wards an organization of the board
with J. H.' Shoemaker, presideat;
T. J. Cunning, vice president; H.
J. Hibbard, treasurer, and G. J.

Gessling, secretary.
"

;i
The volume of business done by

the Union the past year was quite
extensive as shown by the retiring
secretary's report, which was read
at th meeting and approved, and
from which we obtain the following
figures: ,"

STRAWBERRY SHIPMENTS.

Total No. crates shipped. .... 16,917.
Gross sales v .$44,988.14.
Average price per crate, gross 2.66.
Net returns to Union......... 28,925.56.
Distributed to growers. . . . . . . 27,752.64.
Av. per crate to growers,. net. 1.64.

CHERRY SHIPMENTS.

Total No. boxes shipped 123.
Gross sales. 106.25.
Net returns to Union . ; . . . 68.17.
Av. price per box to growers. . 60Jc.

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND DIS-

BURSEMENTS FOR 1899.

"
. receipts:

Bal. on hand Nov. 15, 1898. 219.18.
Returns on strawberries .... . 28,925.56.
Returns on cherries ; 68.17.
Rebates .'. . . 470.03.
Union charges acct. 1898 ... . . - 35.45.
Dalles National Bank........ , 1.43.
Dawson andBurdette . . . . .... 33.00.

J. I. Wheeler acct. Stock . . . . . 1.00.

Valley Improvement Co. ; 2.60.
Assessment No. 3. . 100.00.

Total.. 29,856.32.

disbursements :

Paid growers for strawberries 27,752.64.
Paid growers for cherries 74.48.

Telegrams. Si, ,.!?. ...... 172.32.
S E Bartmess sc. lumb'r & lath 73.51.

Trav. Exp. E. E. Savage.. ... 162.05.

Labor and salaries.......... ' 956.55.
R. G. Dunn & Co. subcript'n 60.00.
O. R. &N. back charges on F. -

G. E. car No. 12772. ship'd
by W.J. Smith........... 35.00.

Incidentals, stamps, stat'r . 269.89.

With treasurer. , 55.27.

Cash on hand ............ 1.27.

Cash on hand ass'm't No. 3. . 100.00.

Cash in Bank 153.34.

Total . . v............... - 29,856.32.

That Sumpter is booming and
her people progressive is no wonder,
if her citizens are made up of a
class such as is made mention of in
the article-belo- anJwhich we clip
from the American:- - -

"The Sumpter Townsite syndicate
has a man at its head who is going
at things in the right way . to win
in Sumpter. General Warren is

naturally sociable and magnani-
mous, and even the little children
soon find this out. He is a friend
of every man who is a friend to
himself.. In business matters he is

broad gauged and fair spirited in

every detail. - He expressed his
own sentiments when he said to the
writer: "If you find our syndicate
falsifying in anything, correct us
publicly; if we misrepresent any-

thing to women or inexperienced
men, publish the facts to the world;
if we deal with- - laboring men by
duress, direct the best public senti
ment against us, but if we act hon
orably and deal justly

- with all
men, by. the Internal and .Davy
Jones we want you to say so" "some
times publicly, too." General, we
will feel that we are in the line of

duty while doing any one or "all

the above things, if the facts in the
case so warrant." '

."Forty-fou- r cent wheat. That's raw
material. An intensified hen, an incu
bator and a brooder. These are mamv
factories.' Eggs and other poultry pro
ducts. These are manufactured articles.
Every farmer a manufacturer, Do you
see the point, farmer friend?" Oregon

.
--
.Statesman. -

There is matter for a great deal
of careful thought : in the above
brief clipping. With wheat selling
t 45 cents a bushel, and eggs at

from 25 cents to 35 cents a dozen,
it requires but little argument. 'to
prove it to be a good business prop
osition to pay more attention to the

egg and chicken industry , and not

quite so much to wheat farming. A

small capital intelligently devoted
to such an industry . will without

question, be a paying investment.

How much different is General
Wsod's way of doing' business to
that of many officers whose names

might be mentioned. The condi
tiott ef affairs in Satiago, Cuba, has
improved- - so rapidly under his able

management that he deems the

large- force there row as being more
than are necessary, and recem- -

mends that somfr be withdrawn,
Such men. as he and.' Admiral

Dewey g far toward establishing
prestige a;nd precedent in- pisblie
affairs that others in high official

positions might well seek to emu

--SB41ERS IN--&Mrto GhooseFrorri.

Knhfafif VhnradnvH hv E. J?, lirniltcv.

Subscription Rates:
One ycnr.... ...... ll.SO.
Kix months 1.0(1.

Three months,....-- .75.
. (strictly In advance).

Advertising rates made known on application.

Entered at the postofMce fn Howt River, Ore.,
Nor. 1, 1899, as second claw mail matter.

HOOD RIVER, OR., NOV. X6, 1899.

Cape Nome has a newspaper and
Ihe first issue sold readily for fifty
cents 11 copy. The paper is known
as the Cape Nome News, and is

published hy J.-- A. Strong, form

erly of 1 acoma.

Vice-Preside- nt Hobart is now

""J" ' O " fc " x J
stated some days ago that his case

was absolutely hopeless. The peo-

ple throughout the entire country
will be pleased io learn of his im-

provement and will rejoice at his
ultimate recovery! ,

-

Major Logan, son of Gen. John
A. Logan, is reported to have been
killed last Sunday in an engagement
ins Luzon. Beside Major Logan,

menl six enlisted men, and eleven

niuie were wuuuucu. ijio cuvmj'
were routed and left 81 dead an the
JUClUv -

It is stated that polygamist
ert's, of Utah, will be- - allowed, to
take his seat on the convening of

congress but will be compelled to

resign later. It strikes us as a

travesty on the laws of our country
' that he is even allowed his freedom

much less being, permitted to assist
in' making new laws.

Tt. TT,' 1 Ci.tm imiiArl.nllUI.UltlbED tlUlIW VUOlltO- -

ton ran on a reef off north Luzon,
on the 7th instant; and was struck

!y a typhoon while thus situated
and totally lost. All on board were

saved before the typhoon struck.
Mime vuhucbwii uau uccii iijl j. iiini--

pine waters for about a year and
was being used in the coast guard
service. " "'

.. '.

The result of the elections last
week was very gratifying indeed to
the republican party and a strong
endorsement f the administration.
With, the exception f Nebraska,

n:.. . :J! v. -

democrats and populists, the differ-

ent states counted on by republi-
can all went republican, and some
of them by overwhelming majori-ties- v.

- The-conflic- t in the far east is
still a matter for speculation though
the latest reports from the field in-

dicate- that the English are now

scoring an. occasional : victory. As

the Sun stated in a foatmer issue it
fe- only & matter of time wherv the
burghers- - wiltf be overcome, but in
uic meantime uwj uie putting up
a. hard fight and many good men
art both sides are laying down their
lives in the struggle.

WhiLe it is yet early to speculate
tcry extensively on the- - berry crop
for next season in Hood River val-

ley, yet in conversation with sev-

eral prominent berry growers we

learn that the outlook is very
proraising. The older fields are in

V I 111goocr snape m moat cases, ana tne
newly planted vines are doing well.
The shipment of berries from this
section next year will unaouDxediy
be larger than ever before. ;

i W. R. Brown, a long time resi-

dent o The Dalles, endeavored to
HIT rifa; vita l&at Sai.iirda.v mfntnlnor

' Times-Mountaine- er in speaking of
tTie affair says: ,

"The brutal assault made by W. B.
Brown on his wife this mornins has

' raised' general indignation, and were
tans not a com ana aen Derate comniun
ftw. g body would be ornament- -

ing a lamp post instead of his being
Bomfortablv. housed in the county jail.
But better judgement prevails,, and the

. lout unll liA fillnu'Ofl 4fc. - if Annma
Tie terrible trajedy was the fruits of a

too. indulgent community. For years
Brown has been in the habit of abusing
his wife whenever under. .the influence

. .t i : ei a k u ji lujuur. naa nv uccm i;u.iiuu w ni;uuuiit
for his misdeeds years ttga, he would

BroBably hsvre not been so bold as to

attempt to taKe-th- s life of
A. whole sermon might be ob- -

tafsssiJ from the above statements

J l,U JUT II W law V W u...k...w.
texts and, comment and the indif
ferent uesalts.. The Times-Mou-n

taineer.j'ustty plaoes the blamer in

gait at least, otj tS eommitnity
at permitted the brutes habitual'

shum oi Ms- - wife. But what about

eomaaunity th-a- t permits the sate
J liquoB tosuch, and what about a

Ikv tttai gives license aiile?.

Jtsd. what aliout a man who will

Interesting Paragraphs . Gleaned
From Various Sources.

.. . v
;'..-.-

, - Care of the Orchard,

The pawt year, with its unusual cli-- :

matic conditions, has been marked' by a

signal neglect of tillage operations in the
orchards of the state. One result of this
has been the formation of an extra

large amount of fruit wood and . budsj
and under ordinary conditions, next

spring there will set a very much great-
er, amount of fruit than will be best for
both the interest of the tree and the

The orchard should receive a

judicious, yes, a vigorous pruning this
winter, to the end that liberal thinning
of fruit spurs shall be had, otherwise
the more expensive work of hand thin-

ning must be done or else there will be

produced a mass of inferior fruit for

which no market can be found, and as
too often occurs, the larger part of the
crop becomes a waste.

Now is the time to make a thorough
examination of the trees ; study the
various systems of pruning and the ends
they are sought to reach. - Watch the
insect and fungous foes and the climatic
effects upon the fruit and, foliage buds,
and with the opening of spring be pre-

pared to give the orchard a vigorous but
judicious pruning and then follow this
with generous tillage of the soil. Only
under conditions like these can we ex

pect to get the best of returns from the
orchard next year, under the UBual Ore-

gon climatic conditions. Oregon Agri-

cultural College and Experimental Sta-

tion. ..' V , ;
,

"

Dewey Married.

It is in the hearts of all the people of

the country to extend congratulations to
Admiral Dewey on his marriage. In
this as in other affairs he has exhibited
his simple, straightforward good sense.
His more arduous duties over, he con-

cludes to marry and "settle down,"
which is presumably an eminently wise
resolve. Having so decided, and realiz-

ing that he is no longer a young man,
he wastes no time, but secures a wife at
once. .Having chosen tne laoy, or sne
having chosen him, or they having
chosen each other, they are married in

quiet, simple, way,
without announcement and descriptions
and fuss and commotion and parade and

display, such as a less sensible man in
so high a position would have desired.
In all the affair Dewey has again proven
himself the quiet, prompt, self-relia-

level-heade- d man that the people have
learned to so thoroughly admire and re-

spect. Telegram. '. S ,

It is perhaps not understood that the
system of rural delivery of mails which
has been put into operation at .Turner,
Hood Kiter, La' Grande,' and perhaps
other places in-- Oregon, 4s --not perma-

nently established. The provision in
law under which the rural delivery has
been inaugurated provdides only for ex-

perimental work, and it will be well for

the fanners in the districts which now

enjoy this service to send petitions to
their representatives in congress, asking
that rural delivery be made a perma-
nent thing; Wherever the farming pop-pulati-

is dense rural delivery is a suc-

cess, and there is no question as to its
convenience .and value. Eugene City
Guard.

Thos. Robinson, of Wind river, shot a

grouse the other day, and upon opening
the gizzard found several fine specimens
of gold. This would seem to prove that
there is placer gold on Wind river. Mr.
Robinson is positive that the grouse was
hatched and raised in the vicinity of the
place Vhere it was killed. Some of our
would be miners ought to take a trip up
through that country and see if they are
not as smart as the grouse. Pioneer.

Guy Pilkington, formerly of Hood

River, and brother of Dr; Pilkington, of

Antelope, was recently married at Santa
Fe, New Mexico, to a Spanish lady of

high standing. The wedding was a
grand affair and was attended by the
governor of the territory and his staff.
Mr. Pilkington is superintendent of a
large

" mine in the territory. Times--

Mountaineer.

One of the new dwelling houses being
built by S. P. Shutt on his choice resi-

dence block in Parkinson's addition, will
be completed this week and has already
been rented for $20 per month. Mr.

Shutt expects to leave next week for his
home in Hood 'River, where he will

spend the winter. He expects to return
hers- in. the spring. American. ;

Tribute from the SoatJi.
tFrom the New Orleans Tlmes-Democr-

Apropos of all this, and othafi news from.
Paris, w take this opportunity to express)
our admiration of the extremely aktr and
Interesting news service from Paris and from
London which " The Chicago Tribune " has
been running daily In Its columns for several
months past. Several ot the New York dallies
have excellent cable letters from London and
sometimes other European capitals in their
Sunday issues, but they appear as a rule only
once a week, the brief dispatches which they
ret on the other days of the week not amounti-
ng; to muds in tha way of an Intelligible and.
adequate presentation of European mews.

The Chicago Tribune's foreign service,
signed "Grace Cornea" from Paris and
" H. J. Whigham " from London, taking it
all the weesi around. Is a lone way ahead of
the foreign news service of any of the Hew
York papers.

One or two of the New York papers-- rtwe
had for years a deservedly high. rcDUtation
for presenting tberr readers with news of In-

terest from foreign parts, and the public will
not forget its indebtedness to them on that
account. But it Hf beyond dispute that the
star .of lournallsm' 1 Westward taking, its
way. 'and that the Jovraefism of Chicago Is
beginning to be tha metropolitan Journalism
of the present, and will certainly be. rf things
move as they nr moving now, the metro-po- ll

tan journalism of the future. We do not
generally. If at all. approve the' politics ofT The Chicago. Tribune." but, from its
politics, it iRj. fu our opinion; superior to anyof the New Tforh papers,. Not only is its for-
eign news service' tfhe besf m the United
States but its horojef news servioe covers the:
country with a fullness to which the New-Yor-

papers are strangers. " The Tribunes ,K

edition last Sunday must have caused aualm
of envy to the journalists of New York. It was
a Journalistic effort to, which hitherto nons-o-

tha Gotham papers haa beeu eaual..

LUMBERr-WOODrPOSTSrETC- ;

- HOOD 11IVER, OREGON.Send us your inquiries. We want your trade
s' and will try to merit it.

Mays & Crowe, THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H. WEBER, Prop., The Dalles, Or.,

MINCE MEAT
AND CITRON,

need to make you'f

m muu

line of

lines which we carry.- -

Selected Stock

THE DALLES; OR.

for nice, fresh

- and Tobaccos of all
brands,

Fruits, Oranges and Lemons
and inner Mild urmics. .

- Hood River, Or.

canned goods flour; feed

.Grower and Dealer ia- -

TREES

to your strawberry fields. We ke6p

OBEGON.- -

at.t. tttnds at rtcasona.
P.AI.T. CifC

Grape Vines
AND

Small Fruits

Dr. F. C. Brosibb.

ITU RE
and Complete Stock. '

- i T 3

selling gooas tax), ai roruana prices.

HOOD RIVER, OIL

FOR -

Fruit, Shade
AND

Ornamental
Evergreens Roses and Shrubbery, Hyacinths, Tulips, LilieB,

Dahlias, Peonies, Etc.
.Nursery and Packing Grounds half mile east of Fair Grounds!.

Agents for the Myem Lever Bccket Brass Spray Pimp. . .... ..
Remember our Trees ore Grown Without Irrigation. Send for Catalogue

Telephone 830 P. O. Box 292.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON,
' "'' ' - rf "ssi, rnTr r

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots Shoes, Gents'
Furnishing goods, flour, feed, hardware.

. i., '. iss
- :.

' Sole Agents for Millers's Celebrated Shoes. A full line
; of heaters . and cook stoves in stock at bottom prices.

"

HOOD RIVER, - : - OREGON.

Ed Williams.

WILLIAMS & BR0SIUS,
"

sp Proprietors s

HOOD RIVER, OR,

Prescriptions a Specialty Filled v Night.
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Etc.

GEO. P. CRO WFXL,
(Successor to E. L. Smith Oldest Established House in the Valley.)

V 'r'' DEALER IN in -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Flour, Feed, Etc.
HOOD RIVER, - - - OREGON. FTJRN

Store With a Full

ttt I. i- -i : tTi - - iunaeriaKer ana nmDaimer, ramis aim uiis
Building Material, Wallpaper, Etc.

We are not given to sputtering around about what we are doing, but .

The HOOD RIVER TRADING CO.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, AND VEHICLES.

pBAlj ESTATE.
Notary Public. Conveyancing.

, are here every day in the wees,
S. E. BARTMESS,

R. E. FEWEL
- Dealer in choice brands of

KEY WEST ANI DOMESTIC CIGARS, TO-

BACCOS, Etc., Hood River, Or."The Klpndyke ooooco

Mil Yitids of Soft Dmnks, Huts, Etc.
BILLIARD PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

. r Is the place to go

Confectionery, Cigars
kinds and

Home-mad- e Candies, Fresh
.. in Season, Soda water

W. B. COLE, Prop., GOTO.

T. I. BlodgettYOU CAN GET--
-

--At Reasonable Prices

Vegetates, groceries, Harness, saddles, bridles, whips, collars,
Stirrups, Robes, Sweatpads, Etc,

Everything Usually found far a First-clas- s Harness Shop,
: and grain, at

Everhart's Store in Hood River Good hand-mad-e harness. Carriage, trimmings. Repairing done- -'wis for such, a Liw'2 late- -


